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- e difficulty in reference to the boun-
ty yf the Pennsboro and Hopewell
aregotions*was finally adjusted by al-

JlPglho latter people to build n meet-

lliouseat Big Spring. Consequently
pS « aubstantinl log building wan
[e( j,near the aito of the present edi-
oh the coniines of Newville. The

arch stood on a gentle elevation,
iero the present grave-yard is, and

uniamied an extended view of the aur-
ding country. ‘ “A abort distance

,g.„f..}tr.-Ilo wed-the..clear--andMovoly*
‘ m fron) which it received its name,
jivliidi for ages baa flowed on, whilst
jcrofftls that for over n century have

thered to worship on its brinks, have
down within the sound of its mm-

jrs 1o sleep the sleep that knows no
Tennyson represents (bo brook

tnyhi!? “ Men may come,, and men
v go, but I go on forever,” and thus
dl been, mid will it be, with the bright

tersof “the beauty of our valley,” na
(,-is time shall last. Tp those who
?e never enjoyed ,u drive along the
mling banks of the Big Bp'ing, on a

ietSuinraer’s evening, or who, liavlng
veil there, have failed to catch the ln-
raiion of the scene, we can only say
>re is one beauty of the earth they have
ver known.
\ small log building was attached to
•main church edifice, which was called
?"slmly house,” where the pastor re-

to collect his thoughts and prepare
the morning orafternoon service. It
ioccasidmilly used as a depository of
.saddles uud wrappings of the mem-
-3 ami for the meetings of the session,

eservlces-were usually held on Sun-
t\vlthnu intermission of half an hour
lunch and a general interchange of

The Rev. .Thomas Craighead,
settled in Massachusetts,

I was well advanced in life when he
io to this valley, was called to the
!on\! charge of the Big Spring church

1737, but was. not, installed until 1738.
previously had some difficulty with
family, and had suspended Ins wife
0 church privileges, without cmisult-
ittie session. The presbytery judged

t lie was under “ a delusion or deliri-
ofthe head,” and directed him to re-

re liis wife to communion with the
iroh. In consequence of this, family
ible; some ofthe members of preaby-
robjected to allowing him to preach
Big Spring, until the difficulties were
led, whereupon 'Mrs. Craighead np-

red before presbytery, and said she
1 no cause of complaint against he*
band, and the Installation then took
re. Mr. Craighead is said to have'
lone of the most eloquent preachers
:ih day—so eloquent that worshipers
la church’felt loth to depart even af-
ilieir provisions were exhausted. In<
ril, 1730. he preached a powerful aor-
a, ami continued for hours in a strain
Qiiniaaiuned eloquence, while nearly
ry person in his, audience tfna In
fs. Exhausted by the effort, he ,has -
{■l to pronounce thp t benediction,
ting his hand, as be spuko the words
ipwell! Farewell!” he sank.down in
pulpit ami expireij without agioan

(struggle.' His remains rest under
present house of worship at Big

ing. The earliest elders of the Big
ing church .of whose appointment
r« is any record, were John Carson,
aesM’lCeohan, John Bell, X>. Ralston,
mias Jacobs, Alexander Thompson,
a, Lindsay uud Atchison Laughllu.
er Mr. Craighead’s death the pulpit
supplied, fora brief season, by Rev.
lesLyon, of Ireland ; after which the
negation was united in the same
igewitb Middle Spring and. Rocky
lug, under the pastoral care of Rev.
m-lllair, who resigned his charge.in
i, on account of the Indian.wars, and
•37 was chosen a professor in Prince-
college, and for a time officiated as

iliieut of that Institution. In ■ 1759
church at Big Spring was united
lithe'church at Carlisle, under the
Soral cure of Rov. George Duflield,
third of his time being given to Big"
ing and two thirds to Carlisle* He
j succeeded at Big Spring by Rev.
Iliam Linn, who remained until 1784,
en he removed to Maryland*. In 1780,
f.'Sumuel Wilson was called and re-,
i»eil until 1709.*

nl U. ISO2, Rev. Joshua Williams
Called to Big Spring, ami labored
re until 1829, when ho resigned by
son of ill health, and died in IS3B.—■
op the retirement of Dr* Williams,
t. R. McCachrnn was chosen pastor,
1 lemained until 1851.
n 1739, a small log church was erected
tr the confluence of theFalling Spring
1 tlie < onococlioaguo, on theahe oftlio
1 Presbyterian church, in Clnpnbers-

rg. The church was small and plain in
iieture, and stood on an elevation, sur-
i!uk*:l by.a number of gigantic cedar
h, some of which survive to this day.
iere was a door on the Eastern side,
<1 another on the Southern side, and
ere was one long narrow window, of
* width of two small panes of glass,

fuecnll to Mr. Wilson,dated March ttlflf, 17MJ,s Kigiieil bv Alexander l.auchlln. John, Da-
bon, Robert, Shannon. David Williamson,
'■miw Buelmnun, A exandorTlionipson, Ran-
-1 Blulr.SaniM Finley, Samuel tjunnlnghmn.
tort IJovard, Solomon Llglileap Joseph Pol-
rf,James Jack. ,William Denning. Andrew

Allison. John 8011, Rohm-t Paltorson,
■ml Ralston, John M’Geolmn, Hugh Lampilln,

Roll, Jeremiah M’lCtbhln, James Grnhum,
■-Ph Partes, Charles Deeper, George M’Gee-
l-Uuali Patton; Marsarc MTtnin. William
ffln, William Ilodao. Alexander M’Geohan,
dluun McCracken. Robert Bell. William Me-
fbnd,Samuel McCormick. William Laiujlil In,
'iiuas Jacobs. Andrew Walker. J dm M’Clln-

Andrew Thompson, Jas. Langhlln. Aiehl-
hanghlln, Robert Hutchison, John Mitchell,

Mathers, Jpimon Jacobs, John .Reed,
'•n Hodge, Sr., William Ilennhon. James ir-

Jolm Brown, Johp O’Neal. William Dong-
t Alox. onicer, Jas Ollloer, Tim4’. Espy, Jas.
ii'-spie,Sam'l Halliom, James Johnston.Alex.
■GoJ’, Catherine Brown, Margaret M'Cluro,
Ir;us Armstrong. Jaines,stewnrt, Uohert Lusk,
31r«W M iClwuln, Mary M’Klwaln, James M’-

Thomas Allison, John Wallace, Joseph
Wonnel, Robert Gillespie, Nathaniel Gillcs-
“•Siim’i MUoholl, John Mitchell, Alexander
■‘•nt.Jolm Munro. John Reed.Smn’t Fenton,
drew Uouiston, John M’Farlim 1.John Purdy,
t- liraiidou, Jos. Sbanu m, Hugh Smith, John

Mathers, John Pat ton, John
■'Ueriltud,Jared (trailam. Margaret McFarland,
*O. Illl.spane, Jns. McFarland; Richard Woods,
ct. Mehoison. Win, Stevenson, David Unm-
M»nl Marlin, Robert McComb, Andrew Bell,
*“■ Thompson, David Sierret, Adam Ciuna-
!tl-James McGutlln, L. Work, James Carson,

iliompson, Jr, John Mumln. Daniel Boyle,
Hunter,Robert Patterson, Widow Preaugh,

' IIID Huston, Robert Mickey. Sr., Robert
S& JrM Hlizabelh Kilgore. Win, Klleoro.

l Weaver. George Weaver, John McUme,
McFarland, James Johnslon,Sam'l Llnd-

>.-Mathew Wilson, Sum’l Wilson, Win. Lind-
*• John Whittii, E. MoCulhmeh, Thomas
iS* Atm Broustoi, John Lusk, David Lusk,'
gfjidor Mcßride. Win. Milligan, Agnes Ir-
*7 •)nines Aumcr, Wm. Wilson, Francis Don-

Utile. James McCone, John Brown.
.‘‘ dumter, Adam Bratton, Win. Walker, Jos.

taiKer, iCobertWalkeV, John Carson, Isabella
V.;u ;'o, Patrick McFarland, Abaoguil Fllnn,
i , vaploy, Patrick Murdock, Thomas Apple*

Brown, Win. Adams, Win, Fergisln
1! i tlraham, BerryKIIBourne, Jiuiu’h Mlleholl

Moore, u.iteb Ardle, Win. Smith. .Innn 8
7“’"niy, Bavin Orulmin, Wm. full
[i 1*- Joseph lluys, Matthew Duvlduon. (it-nine
‘““"on. .tunica M'lleehon, B-nJamla Mine-■ Jacob Atchison, Joseph Vuu Horn, John
uS*. 1! I’. John MeCiine, Ulobiird Nloiiolmmi.
~ 1-McKlhcnny. Br., Siim'l MoKlli. iiny. Ji',,

buurrll, anm'l Morrow, Ino Bell, William
■“Milan, wm, Bryson.Hugh Allen, Jnoßum-
J John clorko, Wm. Clarke, James Hamilton

Hotmail Bovard.

on either side, extending from one end
of the building to tho other. When the
church was not of Hiifllclout capacity to
accommodate all who wished to worship
in it, tho congregation, in favorable
weather, was accustomed to assemble on
a grassy slope, near theeaw-inlll of Col.
Benjamin Chambers, which stood on tho
bank of tho creek, a short distance below
tho present bridge on King street. The
dimensions of this rude structure soon
became entirely too contracted for tho
accommodation of the rapidly increasing
community, and something a little more
ornamental seamed to be demanded by
the spirit of the times. Consequently
the old church was demolished in 17(50,
hud* another building was erected, con-
siderably larger In its proportions' being
thlrly-fi.ve feet wide by seventy feet long.
It stood where (he present church stands,
hut faced, E:\st and 'West. In 1703, Ben-
jamin Chambers and Jane, his who,
conveyed the church grounds to. Patrick

C00k,..
Robert' Patterson, Win, Linsley, Jr.,
Wm. Gass and Win. iirotherton, in trust
for the Congregation. The present chtiroh
edifice was erected in ISO3, but has un-
dergone successive alterations and im-
provements, until it hears but little re-
semblance to the old structure.

Immediately in tho rear of the church
Is tho o.ld huryiug-ground. The Conn-
cocbeague flows along its Northern limit,
at the foot of a precipitous hill, and on
the West iL reaches within sound of the
waters of the Falling Spring. When the
white man first dame there, the spring
(lowed through the deep ravine which tra-
verses the grave-yard, but was diverted
into the present channel for manufactur-
ing purposes. Theravine is now grown
full oftrees, forming in some places an al-
most impervious thicket. All the natural
beauties of the place have been retained,
and Uniforms the moat attractive feature
of the scene. The ground Is rollh.g, and
covered with a thick growth of trees,
many of them pine trees which remain
green throughout the year. Nearly all
the old monuments consisted of a brick
wall two feet high, surmounted by a
horizontal marble slab bearingtho names
of tlu)*<oburied beneath. Many,of these,
as well as tho brick walls- surrounding
the old family lots, are overgrown with
ivy, now ns ever “ creeping where grim
death hath’.been.” An adjoining lot is
said, to have boon the site of an Indian
burying gruTund, and skeletons have
been found there, burled in tho same

grave with tomahawks and stone pipes
and other Indian relics. One of the old-
est graves is marked by a heaflstono of
limestone or slate, whoso hieroglyphic?
can no longer be deciphered. It is said
to contain the remains of one who was

shot by the Indians, while standing be-
hind u largo pine tree, and was subso-
sequenlly hurled on the spot otr. which
he fell, Man}’ - years ago it 'was a
favorite amusement of the boys tore-enact
the tragedy-, with the trifling alteration
that he that was shot always sprung to
Ids feet, and with ‘the others represent-
ing the whiles, always put the pesky In-
dians (b flight. '

It appears that Rev. Samuel Thomp
son —ho who subsequently preached at
Silvers’ Spring and Conodoguinet— was
the first pastor of tho Falling Spring
church, for at a meeting of presbytery
“ Richard O’Cahan, Joseph Armstrong,
Benjamin Chambers’and Patrick Jack,
publicly engaged to pay Mr. Samuel
Thompson the sum of one pound six
shillings, being tho whole of arrears duo
him by the people of Canigogig.” .In
■1739| Rev. Samuel Caven was installed
over thq churches Falling Spring,
atChambersburg and East Conococheague
at Greencastle. He was dismissed from
Falling Spring,at his own request, in 1741,
but remained at Greencastle some years
longer, before removing to Silvers’
Spring, where he died. He was suc-
ceeded by Rov. James Lang in 1707, who
remained until 1792, when he also was
dismissed Falling Spring, and de-
voted his whole lime to tho Greencastle
church. He was a maii of scholarly at-
tainments-and indomitable energy.- In
1802 he was arraigned before the presby-
tery, and suspended on the charge of in-
temperance, and in 1894 he was deposed
from the ministry This was indeed a

disastrous ending • to a life that accom-
plished so much good and promised no

fair—but it should be borne in mind that
the social custom of the limes justified
tho moderate use of liquor, which was
kept in every house, and one easily sus-
ceptible to itsinlluenco might fall, where
others could walk with safety* Mr.
Lang was succeeded at Falling Spring
by Rov. Wm. Speer, in 1704; Kev. David
Denny, in 1800, who continued to labor
thefe until 1838—since which time the
pulpit has been (Hied by Rev., Daniel
McKinley for nine years, Rev. Joseph
Clarke, Rov. .L’. S. Fine, Rev. S. J.
Nicc dls, Rov. and,Kev. J.
Agio w CmAfonl, the present pastor.

In 1738, the Presbyterians living in the
vicinity of Mobile Spring—so ealloil no
doubt from the fnct that it wns equidis-
tant from Bin Sprint; on the one hand
and Kooky Spring on the other—met to
devise aphtn for building a churuh ; and
the üßiilt of Unit consultation was live
creeli m of a log building, about thirly-
]ive i ‘ot square, near the gale of the old
gravi-yard, on the hank of the stream.
Subsequently, n mure commodious huild-
imr was erected on the same spot-; and in
a few years tins house was enlarged by
an addition at the side, and by a gallery

whie'i was readied by two dig ids of
ateps- on the outside of the building, .
which gave the structure rather a pecu-
liar ippearnnee. lu the year 1781, a

stone church was erected on the hill,
near the site of the present brick church,
and n now grave-yard was established in
the rear of it. The boundaries, of the
congregation reached seven or ought miles

in every direction, and on Sunday the
roads lending lo the church were throng-

ed with persons coming to worship, on

foot and on horseback. Tile drat ciders

whose names are now known were Al-

len Kilhmgh, Joint .McKee, David Her-

ron and John Reynolds, ordained in 17-10

-and John Findlay, Wm. Anderson and

Robert McComb, ordained in 17-M; uud

John McCluy, ordained 17-17. It is

matter of-regret that but little is Unown
of the early history of the church. As
helm-a intimated, the' Rev. John Blair
united the pastoral, care of Big Spring,
Midt):eSpring and Rocky Spring, and
divided his time equally between them.
From ids day but little is known until

Rev. Itohert Cooper was installed in 17--1
who remained in charge, of the pulpit
u ,dll 1803, when ho resigned by reason
oftemporary mental inlirmily. Hediod

in 18Jo and his remains were iulerred in

the .id grave-yard. Ho had ministered

to Hi d people in holy tilings for nearly

fur ty years, and died at the good old age

of seventy-three. His widow, Mrs. Eliz-

abeth Cooper, who survived Idm many

years, died ut the advanced age of eigh-

ty-six yearn. Dr Cooper was succeeded
l, y Kov. John Moody, who remained as

pastor until 1853, when ho was removed
by death, and was succeeded by Rev. I.

N. Hays, *

For much valuable information in this
article we are indebted to Dr. Nevln’s
(JhurchcA of the

Railroad Mdki'ino.—tV meeting of
the stockholdLMMund friends of the Mira-
mar Railroad Company was held at the
brick hotel, in Shepherdstown, om Tues-
day. There was quite a largo attendance,
although tho weather was in.dement.—
Tho meeting was organized in tho hall
connected with the hotel; and addresses,
sotting forth the advantages which would
resmt. to the people of tipper Allen and
adjoining townships, from the building
ofa railroad, were delivered by W. Ken-
nedy and H. K.Tetter, l*3*«qrs., ofCarlisle, ’
and John Moore,of Penn township. The
report of the President to the Directors
was lead, and also the loiter of \yiillam
H. Miller, Esq., Solicitorof tho Company.
Sevel’al additional names were added to
the committee previously appointed to
solicit subscriptions of stock; and on the
part of a number of gentlemen, repro-
'sentiTig’COtlSldtJtdUiie eltinliflniioro wiis a
general expression of tho determination
of the.poople to secure tho location of the
road on the route surveyed through Up-
per Alien township.

Supi’mi at this Mnuerrant’s Hotkl,
MRCirANrcsnuuci.—The“grand opening
supper” at the Merchant’s Hotel, Me-
clmnicsbnrg, on Friday evening Inst, was
a rcserchc affair. The company—some
throe, hundred of tho best citizens of
Mechanicslmrg and vicinity—enjoy oil
themselves to their heart’s content. The
.supper, which was served up at
o’clock, was elegant in every respect,
tho table fairly groaning under tho good
things so lavishly spread upon it. It
was indeed a magnificent supper, and
gave evidence ‘ that Mr. and Mrs. B. N.

TSminger “know how to run a hotel.”
After supper, dancing commenced,

and was.kept up to a late hour by tjie
younger portion of tho company. All
in all, tins was a most agreeable and so-
cial gathering, and all present wore
lavish in their praises of the clover host
and' hostess. *

T|io Merchant’s Hotel is one of the
best public houses in our V:iliey now,
spacious, well-arranged and • wen-fur-
nished. Mr. B. N. Eminger, the pres-
ent landlord, is admirably calculated for
the position lie occupies. Clover almost
to a fault, with an extensive acquain-
tance and good judgment in regard to
tho wants of guests, lie makes nil feel
“at home” as ■ soon as they enter Ins
house; The house has been refitted and
re-furnished and presents a clean, bright
and heartsome Appearance. Host sin-
cerely «lo we wish our friend success, for
a truer or more honorable man never
lived than “little Barn Emingor.”

Lkctukb»s—The fifth lecture in aid of
the So!d!ors’vMomiment Association, will
b'-* delivered by Prof. S. D- Hillman, of
Dickinson College, in Rhcom’s.Tlall,- on
next Tuesday evening. Prof. Hillman
has chosen for his theme: "Da Chailla's
Gorilla, or Onr Ratio in search ofa Grand-

father /” and it la his purpose to show
that mankind are not lineal descendants
of the* monkey tribe.- The lecture will
doubtless be both amusing and instruc-

Fingehs Cut Off.-Henry Rinehart,
while engaged in sawing some boards for
a lire board, at the machine works of
Messrs. Gardner & Co., on Monday last,
brought his right hand in contact with
tho circular saw, and had two of tho fin-
gers cut oil*ami tho. others terribly lac-
erated.

Sleighing.—Tho past week has been
a lively one In town. The streets have
been full of sleighs and sleds, and tho
merry jlngleof the bells has been ringing
ip our ears from early morning until
midnight. Every body that had u piece
of horse-flesh with four passable legs, put
the “animlle” down to its level best.—
Sleighing' parties were numerous, with
tho usual of dances anil hot
whiskey punches.

Religious.—Divine worsnip, in con-
nection with the sacrament of thoLord’s
Supper, will be held next Lord’s day,
February oth, at 10 o’clock, A. M. t In St.
John’s Evangelical Lutheran dmreh,op-
posite Shlromanstmvn. On this occasion
'the pastor will be assisted by the Rev. F.
F. Schantz. of Meyerstown. .

.Fingers Masked .—James Ritchey,
while unloading a stove at Cornelius’
warehouse, on Tuesday morning, had
several ofhis fingers mashed.

New Stable —George Garber, propri-
etor pf the On mlierJamJ Vuilcy Hotel -, hnq
begun the erection of a now stable on the.
site of the one recently destroyed by lire.

Oyster Supper.— The ladies of the
Second Presbyterian church propose giv-

ing an oy»tcr supper in Good Wilt Mail,
on Friday evening next, the HUh inst.,
to raise a fund for the carpeting ol the
new ehur'di. We have no doubt (lie c*n-

tertaiumen.t will be gotten up in admira-
ble style

Roof Fell In.—The nmf.of life ham
built hy Peter Spain-, -la-t year, fell in

from the he ivy weight of snow re.-ting
„on it, on Monday last. No great damage
was done U» the building-

Distressing.— On Monday night Jast,
John Lahley and Mary Dahley, his wife,
were arrested by nllieor Hippie, in Har-
risburg*,’Their conduct indicating insan-
ity. They wore taken lo prison for safe
keeping, whore John Lahloy became me
manageable' and dealt the officer sumo
severe blows. He was finally overpow-
ered and confined in a coll, where lie has
since refused to go to bed. but lies on the
lloor, and seems to be a raving maniac.
She is even in a worse condition than her
husband. Irnhley and bis wife are from
tliis tow'll, and their deplorable condition
has awakened the sympUhy of man/
who knew them.

Rnmuious.— Rev. Aiu»3 Miller, of tlio

Reformed Mennonitedenomination, will
preach in.tho Court Home, «u Thursday

evening, tile 2d iust.. at 7 o'clock. *■

ALUMNI RiiUNloN.-Tho *ow York

Association of lire Alumni of Dickinson
College propose holding their second an-
nual reunion and dinner at Delmonico’s,
New York, on Thursday evening, Febru-
ary 10th. The Alumni and all who at

nnv time have been students of tlio Col-
lege are cordially invited to altond. , Ho-

ndlo .0. King, Fsq„ No. 118 Wall .treat,
A- e ..v York, la Secretary of the Association.

Regisrim's Notice.— Executors, Ad-

ministrators and Guardians, are iioll-

lled that all accounts lor confirmation
and allowance at the next Orphans
Court, must bo Hied in. the Registers

Oflticei on ui* before tlio 18th day of I'fb-

rgary, A. D„ IS7R NI:KI, Y ,
Jtcyistcr.

WKS'i' Vikoinia. i’o:k!m uroso had that

poota there ting :
*• TUIh road Is not passable ;
Not oven Jaclovstmble.”

Pfbltc Salks. -Bills for the* follow

imf Bales have recently been printed at
thisollleo: j

Tuesday, February 14. 1871, cjlhnrino
Lehman, aboutono half mile fnjtn 801-
Incf .Springs, household' furniture and a
varitdy ofother personal property.

Wednesday, March 1, 1871, Wm. Rail-
ing, one-half mile west Middlesex, hor-
ses, cows, youmr cattle, farming utensils,
housohohland kitchen furniture,&o. N.
B. Monro, AuctT.

Friday, March 8, Adam Finkenbindcr,
in West Pennshoro 1 twp., horses, cows,
youni? cattle, farming utensils, &o.

Saturday, March 4, 1871,‘F. M. Her-
man. Sliver tSprlmx township, { of a mile
north of Kow Kingston, 5 work horses. 0
milch enwHi younij cattle,-1 hull, shoals
and breeding sows, threshing machine,
and a variety of othei articles.

Tuesday. March 7,1871, John A. Lomrs
jlorf, in silverSprlnytownahSp, tWomilea
from New Kingston, 4 mules, 2 family
horses, 5 milch cows, 2 bulls, young cat-
tle,sows, pfgsnnd shoats, wagons, buggy,
sleigh, reaper and mower,
"’"Friday, .March 10,1871, John Elliott,
in Middlesex township, one .mile north,
of Hoover’s Mill, horses, cows, young
entile, farming utensils, household and
kitchen furniture.

Wednesday, March 15, George Kim-
ble. Sr., Middlesex township, ( on the
Lainberton farm.) horses, cows, sheep
and hogs, farming implements and
household furniture.

Saturday, March 25,1871, Moses Brick-
er, administrator of C. Ilartz, dec’d., at
the residence of said dcc’d«, in Monroo
township, ono mile south-east ofChurch-
town, on tho York road, a large variety
of household and kitchen furniture.

Friday, March 10, 1871, Mosps Bricker,
administrator of C. Hnrtz, dnokK, at Hie
resldenoc’of anid deo’d., in Monroo twp.,
one milosoutheast ofChnrchtown, on tho
York road, horses, cows, joting cattlo,
farming utensils, &c. Win, Devenney,
Auct’r.

Saturday, March 18,1871, D- F. Longs-
dorf,.in Silver Spring township, near
New Kingsto'n, 2 breeding maw, 2 colls.
3 milch cown, brooding sow, 0 ahoats, 1
wagon, and a variety of other articles* 1

Prop. S' D. Hillman, of Dickinson
College, will deliver the -fifth Lecture of
the Soldiers’ Monument course, in'.
Phoom’s Hall, on Tuesday evening next.
He has chosen a most interesting subject
and we are sure will draw ft crowded
and* fashionable audience* If he does
not, it might look as if our community
did 'not• appreciate an intelleectual en-
tertainment, and that tho heroes of the
war are not remembered as they ought
to bo-

Oyster Supper.—An oyster supper by
(he Mite Society, for the purpose of mis*
ing 'funds for tho liquidation of the debt
of (he Deformed Church, will be given at
the lesiilence of Mrs. Fred’k. Common,
on the evening of Thursday. February
2. In addition to oysters, other eatables
will ho in abundance, and no pains will
ho spared to make tho supper attractive
in every respect.

Fire company meeting.— At a rogn.

lar meeting of the Cmnbnrland Firp
Company, of this borough, held cm Satur-
day evcning22d ult an election forollloers
to servo for tho ensuing year was held,
attended with the following results:

PiT.sldent—Petei Spain*; Secretary, F.
D. Quigley ; Trensni'CT, G, A. Dillman ;
First Director—Joseph Freeland ; Second
Director—John Cramer, jr ;Third Direc-
tor—John GU more; Fourth Director
Fredk. Hays; Fifth Director—'W. A.
Gelling; Engineer—Al. Gardner; First
Assistant—Win. Thrush; Second Assis-.
hint—J. ,15. Dohnfl; Third Assistant—M.
f. 1. Boyle; First Fireman -C. P. Sanno;
Second Fireman—Jesse Hays; Third
Fireman —Aldx- Oarlmugh . Fourth Ffro-
man—Jas. Snyder. Tho President then
made the following appointments,’ viz:
Trustees—A. Oehuff, A, J. Welsh and
Then. Irvine. ■ .

PUvpMDon—William Martin, Harry
Grovo and Joint Bailey,

Pipesmon—Joint Gopliart, Sr., Williani
t3peck, John Arney anil John*Galla\vay.

Janitor—Solomon Stmifer, esq.

Jsuv Land.— An exchange'says : “To
every yminirmini just starling out in life,
or taking a prospective out-look before
deciding in what ilireutlou to move, :Wo

would say, first cf nil secure nil acre of

lun.d. No mutter wliore it is,so tlutt it is
secured, though of course wo menu for
lilm to exercise his host'judgment in its
selection. Lit tie.is better than none. A
bouse lot, even, if no more, is readily ob-
tained. No matter whether the young
man intends to bo a . farmer, a mechanic,
a biacksuiito, a lawyer, a doctor, or a
minister, our advice in this is still Hie
game. It will never bo regretted, and in
tlie future may be of the greatest benefit.
It helps to give character to the Iioldo:
and confidence in Ida credit and stand-
in". It shows a praiseworthy trait, and
the public is not blind to even tlio very
smallest acts of the rising youths of its
own section. And lo Ilia married, the
same advice applies still more forcibly.
There arc m:mv young married people
'that are living in rented houses, without
an endeavor to procure homos of their
own. Many never think or expect to
own bouses and lots of their nwm Their
expenses caver their incomes, or nearly

so, and (hoysee «» way to put by money,
even in small sums, topurchasing home-..
The price of bouses and real estate is high

and ycaily increasing, and they seem dis-
couraged trying to get enough ahead to
over purchase a homo of their own.

>',lW lo this class ire would say, look
over ynur expenses and sco wherein you
can save some small expenditures, if it
bo hut live, ton, (lllecu or twenty-five
.cents,tier day. It will amount to quite a
sum in llireo hundred ami sixly-livodayg.
Also try and earn more each day, an;/
how, at o_;n/ work, so that it lie honorable .

Many can' lay u ■ twenty-five, fifty, one
hundred and Upwards of dollars annually
if they will hut try. -This saved up for
several years gives a starting fund, and
in a little time every man who wishes to,
may have a homo of Ins own.

To MAiciriir.D Kin Gloves New.

Jlake :i Lliiok nnu-ilage liy builing nlniml-
fnl or H,iX3.?L-il; -.mUl n litlk- cilaMlvod
sonp, Uit-n, wlion Uni mixtmo cools, wild

a piece of white lUniu'l wipe tlio gloves,
previously fitted lo the hand. Use only
enough of tlio ide.inoi' 10, lake oil tlio
dirt, without wetting through tlio glove.

Theiie is an umbrella in Maine which
was n marriage gift, and has been in tho
family fifty years—hut it was never lent.

We have received of Messrs. Pholpa &

Reynolds, N. Y. their Beautifully Hlus-
tnUeil “Plural Guide and Gardeuer’a

Manual for 1871.” Containing full page

outs of Aqullegla, Canary Flower, Pansy,

Btocl;, Gladiolus and Trltoma, Besides

beautiful cuts of Asters, Balsam, Cobea,
Gourds, Hollyhock, Double Rose, Purtu-
laca, Zinnia, Cabbages, Melons, Squash,
Ae. &C., giving plain directions for the
culture of -more than fOOO varieties of
Flowers it 'Vegetables. Bent post paid
in paper cover, oc. Full Bound, with
your name in gilt, 50c. Address Pjielps

,t Rf.ynoi.ps, Rochester, N. Y,

Dn you t proprietor of Dr
Wage's Catarrh Remedy would oiler ir >O.)

reward fora en-e of (JatanT. which ho
cannot cure, if he did not positively know
thal-hw remedy would euro Catarrh?—

Preposterous id«;a! .Sold by Druggists; or

send Sixty Cents to Dr. 11. V- Pierce,
BufTalo, N l. Y., ami gel a package by
mail*

Dr. Pierce’s Alt. FxL, or Golden Med-
ical Discovery euros*; Billiousne- -‘

” and
tho worst coughs.

13 u s i n c s a Is ot i c es.
MnncirAjcrs will not.lco that ns tho war Is

about. winding up, we desire to close out our
stock of Woolen Goods; such as Shirts and
Drawers,!,miles’ ami Gent's Woolen end Merino
Gloves, Sheep i\ud Duck Gloves, mid Gaunlots,
Ladles’ Woolen and Merino Hose, Gent’s Wool-
en unit Merino Half Hose.' Woolen Scarfs, Knit
Jackets and Woolen Goods generally, at or be-
low cost. Merchants will do well by catling I<>
sec us before purchasing elsewhere.

UOYLM nmil'lilGlS.
Cl South Hanover sln'ct. Carlisle,

\VM. BLALUA SON'are new otl'erlug a fall
stock ofgoods at pilccsthatcomspondwilh the
present condition of the markets, wholesale and
retail. Coflees Su#us, Spices, and many other
goods down In price. I’lcase give usa call.

Jan. 11). IV7O. South Hud, Carlisle.
Don't read this withoutmaking un your mind

to come and see the assortment of Notions and
Fancy Goods,for sale by J. H. WOLF, No. IS

North Hanover stiver. Ills stock consNisol a
full linoof Trimmings, Laces. Zephyrs. Wotst-
od Patterns, Ac. Al-oa lino assortment of La-
dles and Gent’s' Furnishing Goods ami In fact
ovoiythlng embraced In ll:u Notion line, froin a
needle to a counterpane.

The Pit rrouKAiMis made by 0. L. Loelunniv,
in his Gallery, South-east' corner of Marko
Square and Main street, have no superior any-
wheres in tho world, which wi.ll convince any
ono Unit will go aad sec his .specimens.

Parties wishing lo make present of Photo-
graphs, on ihoappvoachlng holidays call
on Mr. Loclumui.

Reduction in* Price ok Coal hy Cau Load.—.
The sub-.crlbcr will sell Coal Uy-t-|uiear londatu
reduction, on tho same principle*of others who
Wholesale, viz:

Ist. Never to rowoigh tho Coal.
2d. Never to vcscroen the Coal.
lUI. Consumers who thus purchase, loose on mi

average from oIM to 8(l 0 lbs; In weight In car con-

-1 I, | US tolls' A. 11, HLAIR.
roll Sai.U. IT) tons Coal Screenings, taken out

of Coal j.oal on fall mule, al 51 per ton at yard of
A 11. BLAIR.

r. vTKsr.xrws cko.vr me seat or war
—Coyle brothers haVmjiu-t returned troth thy
East and purchased "Hie brrge.it .stock of goods
thathave ever been bought to this pla-v. They
anticipate a good business, and have made
preparations-tm a liberal scale, Nothing that
toil'!:; TO b.MUty, taste and attractiveness to a
slock of Notions has been omitted. Merchants
ox pcct to hoc a very superior slock ofgoods at
our bouse and In prices we defy compelit lon with
the ca'dei n markets. Cur slock consists in part of

Ruck, Sheep, Kid Finish, Beilin and Ciwtli
Gloves, and Liuli'-i Kid Gloves. Uiulcrshii t's
and Drawers, Woolen, Merhlo and Colton half
Ho--.*. Ladles Woolen, Merlmvaud Cotton Hose,
Mls-.cs* ami Children's Worsted Hose. Also, an
endless vnvletytjf Notions. Paper Bags from
.Hi to 10lb.
. p, g.—.vgenls for ‘Hanover Buck Gloves and
Gauntlets. TMensj call and in-pect our goods.

frpcctal 'Notices
Wi; call thoattention of our readers to the fol-

lowing remarkable euro of Mr. C. W. Aid of Car-

lisle, Pa., by tho use of HOOFLAN D’S GERM AN
MEDICINES. Uls certlllcato Is vouched for by
tue Kddors of the Carlisle I olimfacr. one of tho
most lullnontml newspapers In the Stale.

C'li'llsh', Pn., December 2, Is7o.

Dn. C. -M. Evans,
Dour Sir: In tho year IS.T7 I was

attacked with Dv.spepsla. From thattlmcunlll
the yen" ISOI I co.limited graving wi'N 1, and
was reduco'l from a strong and -healthy man to
a mere livingskeleton, weighing but 1IP pounds.
Dining those lour years I hail the attention of
the most, celebrate d physicians In New York.
Philadelphia and Baltimore, I also visited the
watering places,and tried every remedv I could
hear of lor tho cure nl Dyspepsia, without ex-
periencing any velleT Whatever, and 1 dually m
despair-gave an nil hope of being cured, ami re-
turned home with tho leellng that, death alone
could alleviate my sufferings. In this e.xtreml-
(v. at the urgoriLsolieltatumof m.v wife, f began
f},« .iu.. no.v (i r-:n u,vv iirrrMtw."
iiltinmgti-wiUi no more lalt.a In HVdlleacy than
I had In pieparallons previously tried.

Alter icing four bottles of the Bitters, to my
ku- prise f tell I was improving. My food lusted
well, and there was a very marked change for
tho better. I continued tho use of tho Bitters
until I had taken-sixteen bottles, amt then, to
my Inexpressible grutilicnttuu 1 found mjself

II
Since hat. happy termination of mv a(11 let lon

I nave not. bongut 11fly (rents worth of medicine
of any kind, and to-day * weigh two Hundred
and two pounds. ' -

I make this statement voluntarily, and hun-
dreds ofLin* residents ot-tho Cumberland Valles',
who knew my condition will vouch for It. I aid.
vutßded 1 was thoroughly and permanently
cured bv the use ol •IIO«»FEAND*S GERMAN
BITTER'S, and I tithe especial pleasure in rec-
ommending it to all who may be salloring from
Dvspep.sm.

‘My position pecuniarily Is so well Known to
citizens In Carlisle, and to numerous persons out
of tho borough, that f cannot be charged with
making this statement lor pay My only nm-
Uv Is to iijtorm all who may bo suffering as I
did of the wonderfulcure perlormcd jn my case.
1 hmnMlv believe; had it not been tor ll(.) JF-
LAND'S "GERMAN BI ITERS, I would have
gone to my grave long ago. ’

V/iili tho hope that I may ho the means of
bringing those (Utters to the notice ot all who-
may bo sullerl ng us I did I give Ihis cer title at e

Gratefully, Yours,
i:. W. AHL,

The card ol Mr. Aid Ims created quite ft talk
lu our valley, for every man who knew him
\vhon he was ul death's floor, eiui testify, to Its

liulh. Mr. Ahl Is a.man of »jro:iL wealth, nml is
o.uti ono or the most robust amt healthy of oiu

oUizens.—Editor Carlisle foliyili'cr.
.fun. a, 71—ly

DR.SLTIENLTC A UVISKS.CONSUMPTIVES TO

GO TO FLORIDA IN WINTER.

llavla" (or tho last t'Uriv-dvo years devoted
mv whole (him and intention to tho study of
hui” diseases ami c uiMimp—on, I (eel that-1 uu-
deist-ind fully t.ho cmiMi ihui'mighl to b* pur-
sued t.o restore a tolerably bad i*ft-o of di seasi-d
lnti rs lo hoalthv soundness. Tl’eih’st and most
important step Is (nr I lie mi turnt to avoid ,t t Icing
coitl and the best m ail places on Ibis continent
(or lids purpose la winter, is Florida,well down
m theSlate, where the temperature is rgul.u*,
and not subject to sueh variations-as-to mom
Northern latitudes. PahUka Is a point I can
eemhmeutl. A pood hotel ts kept there by !*-•-

ifiinan. Lu'st winter I saw several persons
IlieiO whoso lungs hud.lteen hnrlly diseased, hut
who, under tho headin' tnlluenee of the chma'to
and mv medUime 0, were gelllm; well.

One hundred miles mrtaer down the river is a
point which I would prefer 1 1> •ahdlca.as tho
U'-unf-r.ilure Is mort> even and the air dry and
bracing. MoihmviUcand Enterpriscurc* located
there. I should give a decided preference lo
Mi-ltnuvllle. it Is two miles from river or lake,
amt it s'eems almost linpn-Hible to take cold
n;eru. The tables in Florida might he bolter,
•fuii patients complain ut times bet that Is a
tioo 1 sign, as it Indicates a, return of appetite,
amt when this is thocaso t hoy Generally increase
In ilesti, and then thojungsmust tieal.

Jacksonville, lltherhia,Green t’ovo,ami many

oilier places m various parts of Florida, can bo
viiolv recommended to consumptives In winter.
Mv reasons tor savings) tiro that patients ftie
iu-s liable to lake cold iherotheu where there is
a loss even temperature,ttnd if Is not. necessary
to s-nv that wneio a coiisiunpllve pers.m exposes

‘ hini'ftdl io iVeijiunit colds he Is eoitaln to die
shortlv Therefore my advice is. g<» well down
J.v.o the Alain out of tho reach of prevailln east;
winds nnd legs. .Inckwmvlllo. of almost nny
’nlliorof localities 1 I’llVl! IKUM 1 11 1. Will llL'llO-

t those Who ivvo tronhlod wnh a lornl.l liver,a
dis mal'stomach, derm.ic-d li.hvplh, .sore throat

I, hot lor thoso ivhosolmnis nro diseased
a aiore southern point is earnestly reeoiamend-

°'tol - llfvtn vrari prior lo ISif). I wns profosslon-
,l.; ln York, lloslon, limilmoro nnd I’hlla-
I 'inlil i every «r«, wlirio 1 saw mid examined
m ini average live hundred patients n week A
' raeiltv SO extensive, emhraelng ovrry pnsslhlo

nliase ol' lungdisease, has enabled mo to under-

ir Vnd Ihr disease Hilly, mid honco, my caution
In ream'd lo Inking cold. A person Buy mko
vast'lmaiultles of Schonck'a I'nJrnonlo hyrup.
SeaweedTonic and Mamlmke Fill,fund yet die ii
hodoes not avoid talcing cold,

n Florida, nearly ovciyhody is using
MnV.eiick’s Mandrake Pills, lor tho climate is
tnoro likely to producebilious habits than more

rlh * «iliiihudo. It Is a well established fact
, unlives of Florida rarely tlieol consumption

osneeially those of the southern part. On tlio
oiherhand, in New England,one third, at least,
Oft he nopultiiioii die ol this terrihlo d'sease.—
In the Middle States it does not prevail so large-
lv still'tliere are mady th«msiuid.sof cases there.
vV hata vast percentage of 11 lo would ho saved
if consumptives were easily alarmed in regard
to taking fresh c-dd us they are about scarlet
fnver small pox.Wc., Hut tlie.v nro not. They
l ike what they term a dltlo cold, which they are
ciediiious enough t» behove will wear oil ina
f.'vvdiiv.s They nay uoattentlon to it,ami hence
it lavs tiio foundaiion for unorher ami anothor

still, until tlio lungs tiro dhoused beyond all
h"Vv ftdvlcimo persons whoso lungs urnaffected
even slightly is. to lay in asiodc of sdieiick's
Pulmonic .syrup, Schenck s Seaweed ionic and
Seheiick’s Mandrake Pills and go in Florida. I
laMiinuoml tlieso navllcular inedlelnes liteunso
I am thoroughly acquainted with their action.—
j Know that wlierotlioy aroused iiiMrlct nc-
eordanco with my dlroellons they will do tlio
workihat is required. This accomplished, na-
imc will i|o tho rest. The physician who pre-
scribes for cold, cough or ulghi-swcats.and theu
advises tho patient to walk or ride out every
.my, will lie sure lo have a corpse on his hands
UC

Mv plants lo give my three inedlelnes. In ac-
co-dance with the printed ditceilons except In
Homo »Mses Where a bee u t*of the Mnmliauo
n.lsMmce sary. Mv object i ;

to give lom» to

the Hiomaoh—to get up a good appehiu*. it is
alwaysa good sign when a patient Utahns lo
grow hungry. I have opes of such. With a

relish for food and tliogratification of thntrol-'
Mi comes good blood, mid wLh It more llc-h,
which is closely followed by a healing of tho
lungs, Then tho cough loosens and abates, thocreeping chills ami clammy nlght-swciis no
longer pro itrato and annov, and the patlcnlgols
well, provided hteavoids taking cold.

Now there are many consumptives who have
not tho means lo goFlorida. Tho question may
bo asked. Is there no hopo.for such? Certainly
there is. My advice to such'N. and ever hi.s

, been, to stay In a warm room during the winter,
with a temperature of about seventy degrees,
which should bo kept regularly at that point,
bv means ofa thermometer. Lot such a patient
take Ids. cxcrol-o within tho limits of the room
hy walklno up and down as muchas his strength
wl 11 permit, tn order to keep up a healthy circu-
lation of thoblood. I have cured thousands by
tills system, amt can do so again. Consump-
tion isasenslly cured as any other disease If It
Is taken In time, ami tho proper kind of treat-
inent Is pursued. The’factslaudsu.uUspuled on
record that Sohoiick’s Pnlnl'onlo Syrup, Man-
drake Pills, and Seawcd Tonic have cured very
many of what seemed to be hopeless cases of
consumption. Gp where you will,you will bo
almost certain to find some poor consumptive
who bus been rescued from tho very Jaws of
death by llielo use,

S< * far us MamlrakelMlls are concerned, every-
body should keep a supply of them on hand—
They act on the liver bolter than calomel, atm
leave none oflls hurtfuloUccts behind. In fact
they are excellent in all cases wherea uurgatlvo
medicine Is required. Ii you have partakou 100
freely of fruit and diarrhoea ousti.-s, a dose of tho
Mandrakv? will cure you. If yoil arc subject to
sick headache, lake a dose of the Mandrakes ami
they will relieve you|lntwahour.s. If you would
-oUvUilo-llw -eiree('-of-it"rhnnooof-watert-or -tho-
too iroe Indulgence m fruit, take one of tho
Mandrakes every night or every other night,
and you may then drink water and cat water-
melons, pears, apples, plums, peaches or corn,
without Urn nsk.of being made sick by them.—
They will,period tnoso who live In damp alum-
thmsngainsc.ohllts ami fevers. Try them. They
are perfectly harmless. They can do you good
only.

1 have abandoned my professional visits l-
IhKloti and New York, hut continue to see pn,
tients at my olllce, No. 15, N. Sixth Street
Philadelphia, cverv Saturdav, from I) A. M. to -3
P. M. Those who wish a thorough examination
with tho Uespirometer will be charged live dol-
lars. Tho Uespirometer declares tho exact con--
<1 itlou of ihe lungs.and pullouts can readily learn
whei her they are curable or not. Bull deslroit-
distinctly understood that tho value of my medi-
cines depends entirely upon their being taken
strictly according todirections.

In conclusion, I will say that when persons
take my medicines and their systems are
brought Intoa healthy condition thereby, they
are not ho liable to take cold, yetno oue with dis-
eased lungs can heai a sudden change ofatmos-
phere without tho liability of greater or less Ir-
ritation ol Hie bronchial tubes.

Full directions in all languagcsaccompnny my
medicines, so explicitand clear that anvono can
use them without consulting me, and can bo
bought from any druggist.

_J. iL SUIIENCK, M, D.
No. 15. N. Sixth Street, Philadelphia.

Nov, 21,70-Gin

Catarrh.—What'disease can bo moriS'disa-
greeable-or disgusting than Catarrh. Brlgg’s
Allcvantor is a pleasant, cheap ami positive-
remedy. Sobl'by, Druggists.

Get. 27, 71V ly

Piles!—Do not gtvo up and say they cannot
bo cured. Try Briggs’ FileRemedy. It will sure-
ly and speedily euro you. Sold by Druggists, *

U0t p 2.,70-ly

Corns, Bunions. Ingrowing Nails, ao.—Still
another triumph in tho medical art! Thousands
otlcr their congratulations to Dr. Brlgg’s for tho
astonishing success of his Alleviator and Cura-
tive In tljo speedy relief and Cure for Corns
Bunions, aiid all diseases of tho feet, no matter
how.severe or aggravated the case may bo. Tho
application of these great remedial agents in-
stantly soothes tho most distressing cases ami

rapidly clfecls a cure. Hold by Druggists,

Coughs, Colds,Btonchms. Hoarseness, Whoop-
ing Cough Consumption, and all diseases of tho
throat and lungs ctlbcUially cured by tho uso of
Briggs’ Throat and Lung Healer, Sold by Corn-
man A Worthington, and Havorstlck.

What the Press Says.—Tho* Reading (Pa.)
Dispatch says ; “Tho well-known superiority of
MISHLER’B HERB BITTERS willspare us tho
necessity of saying anything at length,ln favor
of this magical Tonic and Stimulant. Wher-
ever this Bitters is best known.lt meets with
an astonishing sale. Tibs Is the case In our sec-
tion of thocountry. There are cases In this city

where the most radical cures have beoii effected
In chronic disease.I—cures1—cures which the best phj’sl-

clans could not effect, and wo know of scores of
families (our own among the number), who
would not be withouta plentiful Supply of tttis
Great Household Remedy for any consideration.
Let every family In tho land keep it on hand."
Sold by all respectable druggists. Price ono
dollar per bottle.

Feb. 2, 71—Im

The. Polite for J\lanslauoiitbr.—When ft

man has been dosed to death with mineral pol-
h ‘iiH, wo are told that his medicalattendant ha<
• lost a patient.'’ Itwould be rude to say "the.
patient bus been poisoned.” Yet that would bo
the truth-and ills treason to humanity to dis-
guise it. Dyspeptics, nervous sufferers, debili-
tated and broken down invalids ot every typo
if you covet that luestlmublb blessing. Physical
Vigor, resort without delay to IIOOFIiAND'k
(}EIiMAX nilTEliiS or to IIOOFLAND'S TOX-

IC, composed of the sumo vegetable elements,
It .itu>lUl..Ul HUpOl-atiUCU. Ti*®,.® opMotitoQ

from tho medicine chests of nature re.-toro.tho
.strength, regulate tho accretions, purify the
blood, Invlliorato theconstitution, and clear tho
bruin. Principal Depot, 03l Arch street, Phila-
delphia, Pa. ripld everywhere by Druggists.'

Deafness, Blindness aud Catarrh treated with
the utmost success, by J. Isaacs, M. D., and Pro-
essor Of Diseases of the Eye and Ear, (his spe-
ciality) In tho,Medical Co ego of Pennsylvania,'
2 years experience, (formerly of Leyden, Hol-
land’,) No. M)5 Arch Street-. Philadelphia. Testi-
monials can bo seen at his otUce. The medical
faculty are Invited to accompany their patients,
as ho has ho secrets in his practice. Artltlclal
eyes Inserted without pain. No charge,, for ex-

amination.
.March 17,1570-1 V

j:lare ce a
LINE-SKILES.—Ott tho I2th "f January, by

Rev. Dr. Swartz, In tills borough, Mnj A. A.
Blue, to Mrs. Eruellno Sklles,all of Carlisle.

ID 1 1 I)
{• IRNMAN.—In lids hoiough. on January 21),

IST 1, Leander 'C. Cornman, aged Hi years, u
immtli's and 12 days.

F.U ICE US.—ln Silver Spring township, on tho
20th Inst., of Paralysis, N. 11. Eckels, aged 5i
years and 21 days.

The deceased by a strict regard for tho welfare
ami happiness of hls'foliow-inon, had won the
esteem and confidence of all with whom ho
came in- contact, both In public and private
life; which was manifested by tlio very largo
concourse of citizens participating in tlio hut
tribute of resxioct.

fflftc i^avftets
CARLISLE PRODUCE, MARKET-

-o)rrcc!i;it irnckli/hu J. U. linger J- Tiro.
Gaulish: February * IS7U

FAMILY FLOUR - •
4 S 7 o')

sIJP-KRFI N K FLOUR -
- <• \ ™

•IV M FLOUR ... - • ;>
WHKVT WHITE -

- • }. ;
WHEAT RED ... I J)

ttY I*7 - ....
-

- 1:2
CORN - • Y?
O \TS -

JtGMiVERSERD •
* ■ I 1 WJ

TIM iTHYSEFI) - - -
*

»

FLAXSEED -
-

110

CARLISLE PROVISION MARKET.
Cbnvcb.’d weekly by Oco. li. Hoffman. .

Cakmsle, February, 1 !Wl.
S SI

EGGS -
- *

‘

TiLARD -
- ii

n EES WAX '{lIJAGOM HAMM - . -
- * '

n
do rtIIOULDEfW --- II

. do SIDES • * -
’ niViKEANS per bus. -

- -

PARED PEACHES ... ‘ TnUNPAIRED do - - *

dried Apples •

II.VUS ....0.1

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
From the rhU<(dcj)hia I.cdaO\

I’liir/A., January 01, 1671.
KXTttA. FAMILY FLOail - - SO 75
MXTII.V FLOUIt -

7 w
sui’KUPiNR • ■ - *

r .
UYH FLOUU • ?f-WIIKAT
RYK
CORS
OATS
OLUVFRSISLDTIMOTIIYrtISKD
FLAXSKICD

lU*0 :S
, - ‘2 10

MONEY MARKET.
Closing prices Jfimiiiry, 31.1571, of Gohl Ktocks

repoitedby HullA.VEN & 13110., 4PSouth Third
Street, Philadelphia:
United States (i’s of IHBI
United States (i sof M i ■; 0United Slides O'h of HU } 0
United States n*s of Wo.. {Ah'*
United States U's of Wlo(now)
United Stales ti'Bof ft; ,0
United Stales S's of ""s*
United States f>’s of 10-10 s JO
Understates30 year 0 per cent. Ci {}
Stiver •• .1....

107
Union Pacltle It, U. IstM. Bonds 7!l.
Central Pueblo It. It L'{{?
Union Paeldc Land Grunt ilnmls 710

V L. STERNER Sc, imO.,
«J ,

LIVERY AND SALE . &ABLA
RUT WEEN II A.NU UEDA-HU'-Sr
IN THE REAR OK WENTZ HOUSE

CARLISLE, PA,
Having lilted up theStable with now Carrl-

yc«', Ac., I am prepared to furnlan llrat-cluas-

turn-outsat ic-asonablo r&tcs. Parlies taken to

andfrom thosprlugw
Aprll|2s) IK67.—*3y

Stobcg, tEIiUMW, &c

Q.RAND OPENING

OF THE FALL CAMPAIGN.

RIMESMITII & RUPP,
iVb."G2 and Gl North Hanover Street

Tin and Sheet-Iron Workers,
AND I)EALEUS;iN

Cook, Parlor, and every variety of

HEATING STOVES

The subscribers, having recently creeled a
oommodlou 1* store rdom. mMntnlpg their old
stand, lUlordlng Increased facilities lor business,
arc now prepared to famish their patrons and
tho public generally’ with every article in their

a largo and varied assortment, u which addl*
tons aro constantly made, they ( feol conlldent
that In quality and price they aro ahead « all
competition,

PAIXHt STOVES,

COOK STOVES,

, OFFICE STOVES.
This department of tholr stock Is unexcelled

for artistic design, snporlortlnlsn, and simplici-
ty of arrangement; amongwhlcli may be men-
tlonod the

SUNNY SIDE El HE PLACE HEATER, 1

SUNNY SIDE DOUBLE-OVENiCOOK
BARLEY SHEAF, NOBLE COOK, and

NOVELTY FARLOII COOK STOVE,

with a variety of other Cook Stoves well known
for theirexcellence.

KITCHEN RANGES,

of all kinds, Including thecelebraieu

NATIONAL IRANGE-1

BASE BURNE ,

If you want an OrnamentalStove, ' ,
If you want an Economical Stove,? 1;
It you want a Powerful Healing Stove,
Ifyou want a Perpetual Eire Keeping Stove,

call and examine our stock, where you will tlnd
the

RIENTAL HOT BLAST,
with reversible vie oven

ORIENTAL PARLOR HEATER.
lor two or more rooms

SPEAR’S REVOLVING LIGHT.
* AND MAGIC LIGHT

BASE BURNERS,

with a large assortment of UjEES

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES.

rAI-SO

SHEET IRON* AND TIN WARE,
plain and Japanned, Including
Toilet Ware,

Cash and Deed Rosea
Bread, Cake, and Sugar Doses,

Knives anaForks,
Spoons ofall k Inds,

Ladles, Lanterns. Coni Buckets,
Enameled and Plain Hollow Ware,
Wrought Iron Pans. Shovels and Tongs, Coal
and FlourSlevea, Flat Irons, Brass Kettles, Fruit
Jars, io., 4c,, embracing a largo and complete
assortment to which w** Invito the attention of
buyers. Wo are also prepared to furnish

Pumps for Cisterns and Deep Wells

and have for snlo the celebrated CUCUMBER
SVOOD PUMP, warranted genuine.

Constantly on liana
_STOVE BRICK AND REPAIRS FOR STOVES

ROOFING, SPOUTING, ANDJUB WORK
att ended to promptly and on reasonable terms

Old Stoves lateen in Exchange.

Thankful for thc.pntrounce heretofore bestow
od on us wo are determined,by Increased effort
d merit a continuance of It.,and respectfully
task the public to call and examine for them
selves.

RHINE3MITH & RUPP,
Nos. 02 and 01, North Hanover St., .

Carlisle. Penna

atew stove and tinware .

establishment-,
The partnership heretofore existing between

Walker «t Claudy having been dissolved by
mutual consent, i hereby announce to the dll;
zensol Carlisle and surroundingcountry, that I
have openeda

New Stove and Tinware Store,
In th 6 large frame building, on the corner Of
West High mid West.streets, formerly occupied
by.Cornelius* Bosh.' .
- Having a huge and complete Block of Stoves'
and Tinware on hand selected with the greatest
care expressly for thl« market, my customers are
guaranteed satisfaction, both as regards quality
and price. , • ,

Sheetiron and Tinware,

constantly onhand and made up to order. My
stock of Tinware embraces everything usually
kept In a llrst class tin establishment.

HOOFING and SPOUTING promptly attend-
ed to.

Stoves! Stoves! Stoves!
I am now prepared to exhibit to the Winter

Trade a large and wcllnv-soncd stock of the best
patterns ot Stoves, Having the ngnncy of the
following celebrated stoves. I am prepared to
furnish them to parties so desiring:
MOUSING GLORY.

LIGHT HOUSE.
BON7TON,'UOSEBUB,

• BEACON LIGHT
EGG,

OFFICE ami FAIUV H

ST-OYES. ,
“IHa selection of Cook Stoves embrace tbo
following:'

Superior, Noble Cook,
Excelsior, . Niagara,

glinker City, and Coral.
Stove Repairs constantly on hand.

I am agent for a
PATENT S T E A M P I P E,.

for bent big mills, factories. Ac., and prepared
to furnishand place them in position at short

lU jVavlngan experience of -2 yearn in this busi-
ness. L \v«uld respectfully solicit a shaie ol 1 no
public patronage, feeling conlldent that 1 win
t;lvosiitlsmellou. • A _ W00D& WA,.KEU.

U.’c. -”.7(1—1t ■ ■
rAOWN! DOWN!!

D R“T GOODS,
Q22Q "At

0. A. VS DWYER'S
Cheap Store.

“PRICES LOWER THAN EVER,

UNPUKU 10 DENTED BARGAINS

Constant additions to our stock.

Cheap Dress Goods
At 25 and 30 els. worth 10 to CO eta. Wo nro sell,
mg Dress Goods at 50 per cent, less Hum Inst
mouth.

_ . ,T.r r-iSHAWLS, SHAWLS,
\Vc tireottering Shawlsat remarkably low prices

Water-Proofs, Water-Proofs,
A splendid piece nt SI 00 per yard.

Velveteens, Velveteens,
Velveteens. 50 cts.. SI 00 and upwards.

Furs! Furs! Furs!
Asplendid linoof Ladles' and Childrens’ Kura.
We have noold Kura with which to halo custo-
mers Com;- and examine our stock and you
will ho convinced that wo have tho cheapest
Furs in the town.

Reduction in,

domestic goods.

Corresponding to decline In gold. A heavy un-
bleached Muslin worth 15els, for UH, one yard
wide. Calicoes, Ginghams, and Tickings reduc-
ed, A cheap lot of

BLANKETS
lu from tho Mills.

Men’s and Boys’Wear. Over-coalings away
down, Men’s Undershirts and Drawois o 0 els,
“oar Notion Departmentwill bo supplied with
Novelties suitable for Holiday presents.

Como all, come all and seo lor yourselves and
have your money. D, A>

T)oc, 1.70.

1870. ’

• J3cj» (SdulJg.

FALL AND WINTER

OPENI.H G TJO-D2AST

18T0

AT THKj

Central

DRY GOODS STORE.
New and desirable;;

DRESS GOODS.
■#Orear

Auction Sates t
In New York and Philadelphia.

ASTIIACAN CLOAKING CLOTHS.)
_

CAUACULA t.T.O ' HINO CLOTHS,
SEAL SKIN CLOAKING CLOTHS,
33 EXTKA BEAVEIt CLOAKINGS.

Blue, Brown, Purple and Black

VELVETEENS,

SHAWLS, SHAWLS,

Purs ! Purs ! Purs!
The Best and Cheapest In the town.

A great bargain In all kinds of Col'd. and White

hB L.A N K E T S ,

Flannels, Flannels,
Felt Shirts, Embossed Shirts, thojlargcst assort-
ment at the lowest prices.

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES,

Over-Coatings.
the largest stock In town, far below thoJ’.prlcM,
one month ago.

Domestics! Domestic*l

At a decline In prices

New styles oO

Woolen Hoods.
Breakfast Shawls,

Childrens Cloaks,
Backs. Scarfs. Ties and

everything else In the Notion Line.

Carpets, Carpets
Floor Oil-Cloths, Table Otl-Clothi,

Druggetts, Mailings, Ruga, &c,

An assortment of fancy Baggy Eng*-

015 0, in a.l

Nov. 17.70.
E W

DRY GOODS STORE

DUKE & BIMKOLDER,

North Hanover St,,

BELOW THE

Carlisle Deposit Sank

Have justreturnoc/Vrom New. York and Phlla
dolphin. with an entire new stock of Goods
Our goods'have beonlseleetcd with the greates-
cureand In nolntol' beauty and cheapness, can
not ho excelled. Wo Invito eveiy One to call
and Inspect our choice stockof Gtodn. You can
llnd every variety and stylo tho markets af*>
lord In

DRESS GO Or D :S,

Cloths,

' Cassimera,

Shawls,.

Furs aml^JSbtion*

Rich Poll-dc-Soies,
Ulch Gros>de~Fondrc« f

Rich Gross-Oralnes,
Drab-do*Nlco,

Drab-de-Frauce,
Silk Eplnglldcs.

Ottoman Cords,
Burge-doAumalfl,

Empress Cloths,
Morluocaana Plaids ofjevory sh amlatylo

Furs! Furs! Furs!
Our stock of Furs excels anything In point of
beauty .of finish and fineness of quality. W©
have marked them down to lower prices thah
have over been ollcred In Carlisle.'

Wo purchased this stock from tho largest and
best House in New York. We have made a
choice .selection of

CLOTHS AND GASSIMERS,

to which wo invito tho special attention o
young and old.

Wo imvo selected some choice patorng of
Nobby rmwlmers, particularly adaptedloyoung
men. Wo have everything In

DOMESTICS,

M.mims Flannels, Print*. fßlanketa.Tickings.
Cov "'uta. Couuturpauuh, Uulmoiuls. Furniture
Checks, Si c.

LADIES’ & GENTS' UNDERWEAR
ol all kinds.

A few of I hoadvantages of buying Goods from
UK aro, wo have an entirely now stock of Good,
from which to select, which has boon booght |f«r
cash, and wo will allow no ono to underbCll uK.

Wo extend a cordial Invitation toall l’’ a'

see us before making your purchases, os wo
thinkwe’eau offer extra inducements.

UespectfullyC

'DUKE & BURKHOLDER,
I 100ti',78,5.


